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WHITE FLANNEL trousers of fine wool and equally-finc tailor 
Beauties. $9 and $10.
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Th* Amcrfoin challengers who will race at Cowes next August for the Bn tian-American six meter 
Left to rl^ht: Jeanie, Frank C. Palnn; Shi.-la. Paul llimmond ct al.; Montauk, W. A. W. Stewart and XV- XV. 
Aldrich, and Gn'be, J. L*. SaltonsUll et al. Grebe has won all of the trial races so far.

Of fine lightweight all-wool herringbone in gray 
or brown.

FAIR COUNTERS
TOTALLING UP 

COUNTRY'S GOLD

accounts fr.r Jhe comparatively large 
number of casualJias wo had nt those 
two places.

Eooomc Women Ri^crvLsts.
But the majority have been occu

pied with post duty, guarding mnR.v 
xine? and American Rod Crar-s ware
houses in Warsaw. Vilna, Lemberg 
nn<! smaller places hark of the light
ing front. Incidentally, tho Ameri
cans have boon very good to the bat
talion. and their Red Cross has help
ed ua with clothing and boots, for 
which we are eternally grateful. 1 

Cross

Ono of C-B corsets, and a notable one, 
is built to bring good figure and ease and 
smartness to women who are tall and of 
full figure.

*Tis a low-bust model with an extra
long hip; its lines are of marked grace 
and ?tis so strengthened and designed 
that it holds figure iirmlyT hut gently, in 
such fashion as to impart graceful car
riage.

Its fabric a heavy conf fl, is well boned 
and a broad elastic gore at the back lends 
its support. There are six staunch hose 
sup poilers. $4.

Other C-B models include one with 
low bust and medium Lip for young folks 
and small women at but $1.50.

Second floor.

that women
a sddlcr’s lifo more oorionslv

A new size package! 
Ten for 10c. 
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both 
10for 10c; 20 for 20c 
It’s toasted.

Manchester.
Old Free Will
And over. near 
lie auction by
action is ^atd to without prec-don*,
in the state. The church was used 
for more than a century.

That's a fair question—for he may be 
one of those rare boys who doesn’t !

But if he does, let him come with you 
and take a look at the Double-Service 
suits of blue serge at $14.75. He will, 
pretty surely, like them doubly.

Real wool blue serge of fast color. 
Heal Double-Service suits:—with two 
pairs of trousers. Each pair full-cut and 
we fl-lined.

Belted coat with inverted pleat hack, 
belt a’I around, three patch pockets.

Every size from 7 to 18 at this same 
price of $14.75

FTfMlI

tailors can impart.
Two-piece style.
In all clothes for men, tailoring counts.
In none does it count for more than these light 

weight suits.
Kuppenheimer tailoring is excelling.
These sports suits you may depend onCOTj l  ALEWDRTA ZACOTtSKA 

of Poland’s 
Women’s Bnttalkm.

(Written Fl=peclnlly for the Interna
tional Sews bervlcr. 

Colonel Zagorsk a. the general- 
irvdmo of the Legion of Polish 
Women. Is a physician of Cra
cow. She was engaged In Red 
Cross work In Poland until 1918. 
when she formed the unit at 
Ixmbcrg after Iwrtng her only 
non in tho war. Her husband, 
also a physician. Is a professor 
at Cracow University. The 
colonel is a pretty woman of 
quint, gracious manner. who 
looks younger than her thirty- 
five years. She has a strong, re
fined face with a suggestion of 
humor always ready, but she 
looks every inch a soldier in her 
uniform of American khaki with 
three decorations for valor pinned 
on her breast.

SNAPPY STRAWS in new fresh and likable styles. Panamas and 
sennits and split straws. No straw like a new one, you know! $3 to $6.

myself hope to go into Red 
Medical work soon.

Under the new training in 
schools women will enlktt for 
years, and they are Hable to be 
up for service at any time within that 
period should the peace of Poland be 
endangered.
more children under the ac*» of seven 
may be exempted from military duty.

The ^ehooh will take Lhc best edu
cated women of the battalion. It now 
includes all clames.
500 young 
ernqv<« in 
and already 
ing scheme, 
five years.

The spirit of the Women’s Tx-glon 
will not die with demobilization, but 
w H he perpetuated through tho 
schools, which will ^et tho pick of the 
original 3.000 members. Our country 
Is merely counting on ua to do our 
dtrty in peace, ns well as in war. anti, 
like the women of America who 
braved th- danirerr of the oer.a and 
later the battle fields to come m us 
in time of peril, the women of Pol
and will not be found wanting when 
the call cornea strain.

Warsaw, June 141.—Poland's Wom
en’s Battalion, of which the world 
heard s»» much In the Inst two years, 
is being dcmobiHped. The majority 
of its 3.000 members are returning to 
domestic pursuits after more than 
two years of military service. A 
small percentage will remain In the 
Government service as instructors oi 
military education far women In 
srhnols which are being ret up for 
them In Warsaw. Cracow and Posen.

Our casualties have been little more 
than one hundred. We lost forty’ killed 
at l/'mbrrg and about fifty at Vilna. 
Now that peace prospers are sc 
bright for Poland onr task is done, 
and most of my soldiers will go to 
their homes, those that have them, to 
bo good wives and mothers, as wom
en should.

It will interest Americans tn know 
that two members of our battalion 
married members of General Haller 
Region of Polish-Arnrrirans. 
came over to help in tho critical 
of the war and have returned 
them to make their homes in 
United States, 
to America, but 
because I am a 
know that they

Feminind Defenders of Lemberg, Who Suffered More 
Than 100 Casualties, Don Civilian Clothes, But An
nounce Their Readiness to Go Into Action When the 
Call to Arms Is Given Again.
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Although the government has de- 
<Mdcd to continue control of the na
tion’s wheat production. It has m«»di- 
fied Its restrictions to the extent of 
permitting farmers who make the 
obligatory deliveries to dispose uf 
their surplus stook to mills for flour 
production, thereby enabling consum
ers to obtain flour in tho open market. 

Notwithstanding tho improvement 
In tho visible grain supply, conmimera 
shortly will face an increase in tho 
price bread, as the goveranwn:
hne decided to abollrh the subsidies 
heretofore granted for the purpose of 
limiting the price of baker's loaves. 

The fruit crop also Is reported 
be ahead of past yoii*r. ,

Boston. June 16.—City children arc 
healthier than country children, as- 
cording to l>r. Hubert Work, of Pueb
lo, Co, ncwly-elc^tcd president of the 
American Medical ass,»rtaUoh. si»eak- 
lng here. Ho declared country dis
tricts no longer product? the mast 
virile men.

Women with one or

Thus we have 
women who were gov- 
the best families of ih>l- 
enlLstcd In the now trnin- 

The axre Limit is thirty-

F.xrls. June 1G—Tiic Fmneh liner 
Paris which began her maiden trip to 
N.-nv York yesterday, carried a belt 
which Courses Carpentier will wear 
whoa he fights Jziuck Llemitf’ey- It 
was accompanied by a “latter” from 
T>tby Carpentier, the infant daughter 
<xf tho pugilist. Only a parent could 
unidfTstind this strange epistle. It 
consisted of a number of cros-es, rep
resenting kisses, matin by Baby Car
pentier while her mother guided her 
hand. The viva^Jty of the yotmg lady 
cxplndn^d tho ink blots on the paper.

An eight year old gfrl. a neighbor 
of the Carpentier fami’y, has begun 
to bum a candle to her favorite saint 
In supplication for a victory by her 
idol.

»

C / B corset for tall

Tx>ulxviIIe. Ky.f Juno I C.-—-Adop
tion of a program d-jflnttely estab
lishing higher otandards of retail 
hnrdwarti merchandising is the an
nounced KGS,! of the National Retail 
Hardiwore association tn l>e fa an
nual session here this week of July 
20.

Questions looking tn more efficient 
hnrlware raU.'Hng will he the chief 
consideration of the delegates. Among 
tho sp<xikerB will be mon ctf promin
ence in brj'^ness and government, al
though f.^r the most part of the pro
gram will c<moist of discussions of 
vital subjects.

The business of the convnnthn 
will bo concluded Thursday, and Fri
day will br» given over to a trJp to 

. mrt'rrfh Cave.

W ith the ease and comfort that a sport suit de- 
Js—but with an air and effect that only master

$49.
Camelback and arch-bar models, 

extra merit—$51.
COLUMBIA oirtpedals Lion—and 

the rest of the procession.
You know them and their recon I 

through all tho years since bicycles were 
first built in America ! $60 to $68.50,

Fourth floor.

Tlx? Tiroes can be had at Sub
Stations in all aectJrmn of dty. 
leave your order or l*hono Bar. 
1208. 
l»adr;klanvs, C39 Warren St. 
5f. Knplan end of Oak St. 
Mre. Cate, Main and Federal S». 
B< rnadl. Wash. Ave^ upp.

inztnn Ave. 
L I*. Turney. 

Sick Ave. 
Allen Bros.. 

Be nnett St. 
Nobile, Wood____
F. Reich. Main and C<mgrc<! Sta. 
Curtin. Stratford and Newfield 

Avea.
Atlantic Clear. 8A7 Eaat SUtalL

Winthrop. Mass., June 15.—When 
Mias Gertrude Ordway, fifty years of 
age. of Rowden, New Hampshire, 
who is glimmering here, attempted to 
post a letter the fire department re
sponded. Chief Tewksbury will de
cide whether th*' customary fine of 
425 for ringing a false alarm will bn 
imposed.

JurX think, a 3&c box of P. r». Q. (Peaky 
tievib) Quv-tus). mnkea a quart, cnougli 
to kill a million bedbugs, roaches, flvas 
or cootlea and atop^1 future generations 
by killing the eggs and does not Injure 
Uio clathinp.

Liquid fir»» to the b««lbws !s what 
P. D. Q. Is like, bedbugs suixxl as good a 

xs a Knowbull in a justly ramtd 
hrsLt resort. Patent spout free in every 
package of P. L>. Q. to enable you to kill 
thevn and their egg nw-ts in the rracks.

Book for tire d^viTs head on every box 
then you’ll have what Hospitals have 
fotind to be the best fne»x?tlcido known 
to acfenee. Sp<*cial Hospital y^ze SLad 
makes five gallons — contains 3 spouts— 
rithor situ* ax your druggfa?t 
paid upon receipt of price 
t’hcmlcal Co.. Terre Haute.
P. 1). Q. is never peddled.

Sold by J. TX Hartlgan’s 
TUt w IIc ’s Drug Stores ;und otlwr lending 

, druggist*.— Adv.

N. IU. June IC.—The 
Baptist church at Ka.r: 
here, was sold at pub- 
a receiver for $2 5. Thf

Mary Al irk 1. mother of Constant! 
Ahcfej. received a verdict 4n bcr favor 
of $1,400 yesterday, at the conclusion 
of the quickest jury trial in Superior 
court record. The ca>e wan not start
ed until yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Alickl ued Soloiiuui L>ryer for dam
ages of $5,(’OO for the d« atb of her 
eon wi.o alighted from n wagon a? 
Crescent avenue and William street 
on Nov. 13. 1915 and w o m run over 
and killed by a jitney owned by 
IJrycr.

Middletown, Conn., June Jf».—Fea
tured by the largest graduating vLi^-, 
In th*» history of the c«»HejTb, 20 class 
reunions, and with Governor Everett 
K. I^akc of Connecticut one of the 
guei-'t.s of honor, Wesleyan Universi
ty's! 89 th Annual Commencement 
which takes place Monday, June 20. 
promises to be one of the largest and 
rt'OKt notable ever held. Commnnce- 
mont activities begin Thursday nii^ht, 
the 1Gth. with the award of prizes 
and conclude with the alumni lunch
eon Monday afternoon,

A’ p *■>. in lately 115 seniors will re
ceive their L»,*ehelor’s dcgrr*s this 
year. This ib the largest clsr^s ever 
graduated from Wesleyan. an<i prob- 

• aj the largest that will be graduat
ed In Bomo time to come, ax ilio en
tering classes ore now limited in 
size. Scv< cal honorarj’ degrees and 
master's deer* «r» will also b« award
ed at the Commencement exercises.

Governor lzike. Judge Watson T. 
Ounmore, ’71. of Utica, N. Y., ropre- 
K**nting the semi-centenia! class of 
1871, ami Robert Newton Crane. *67. 
of Ix>ndon, IJntr., will In* the princi
pal speakers at the alumni Jnnchcon 
in Faycrweathlr Gymnasium immo- 
diatpjy after Commencement. Then 
is much interest in Mr. Crane’s visit, 
as he was recently appointed Coun
sel to the KJns of England, being the 
f.ist fortignor to become a King’s 
CouneeL

Bishop Tzither Pgirtnn Willson. D. 
r>„ IJ4.D.. resident bishop of the Me
thodist Church Lu New York city will 
pr<*;dfh the 1 kiccalaureate wrmun in 
Memorial chapel Sunday murnin*r. the 
19th. whilt Bish«q» Francis John Mr- 
< ’onnelt, 1>.I>_, of Pittsburgh.
I’a^ will preach the university ser
mon in the evuntrvf. There will b** 
rt inortlnff of tho Board of TVtnJtees 
pre tid'd over by 1 “resident John 
GrMjbel of Philadelphia, and of thv 
Alumni Council, Saturday morning. 
Cla.xs day exercises, class reunions 
and banqttetx, bund conc»T4s, campus 
it!uminationa and the president’s* rc-

Berlin. June 16—CBy the A. P.)— 
Tho 1921 wheat crop of G'*rmsn.v 
will be of
umc.’’ as vs a statement by 
trollor Hermes. For tho 
since the war tho country 
w;th grain on hand on the 
early threshlr.g premium, 
it paid out more than 
marks in the last two years.

Heals Running Sores
Conquers

: Also Slops AU Itching of Eczema 
Almiwst. Immediately.

•*1 felt it my diMy to write yon a letter 
. of ihanKa fur your wonderful Peterson's 
1 Ointment, i had a running 5oro on my 
% left leg for onr year. J Perrin to uee 

I'XkcrJ’on’c OtntOMrtil thro*? weeks 1150 
and naw It healed/’—A. C. Gilhrath,
7U3 Reed Sirc-'L. Hrje. Fa.

I’d nUher get a letter like that, says 
Peterson of Buffalo, than have John D. 
Rockefeller give mv n tliotn&UDd 
Tt does* me a. lot of good to be 
be of use to my fellow man. 

For years I Imre been selling 
druggists a large box of I'KTfcll-UU’N’S 
OINTMENT for 3S cents. The healing 
power in this ointmen: is marvelous. 
Ecz«-ma r v k s in a fow days. Old sorvs 
heal up like magic; pii’V that other ram- 
cdk* do not tu*«.m to
speedily eonqurred.

It stope dm fl ng in 
for scnlds o j mI burns ft 
fuL Miul ord«-.rs
Ointment Co.. 1

J
.. • 
•i’

i***! Vp Women’s Schools.
Tbax is one of the reasons for th* 

training school idea. Tho Government 
has been so impressed with the value 
of women In war that It has been de
cided to establish there schools for 
the milirtrv training of w.-mon. They 
will bo r. t up in Warsaw. Cracow 
and PosAn.

AlSendy WQ have received SnO ap- 
plIcationA for admission tn the schoof 
from the battalion members living in 
I-** where tho legion was
formed. More are coming in dailv 
from other parts of Poland. It shews 
the spkaadld spirit of the Polish wom
en. who more than the men. are re
sponsible for keeping alight the fir- 
of patriotism in th** hearts of th* 
Polish youth through ail our 
of oppression under foreign govern
ments.

These nrhoals w B provide the n»x-- 
es^.iry ni Iftriry training for women a 
ofnrem te tho sanitar>* corp*, the tel
egraph. td*-phon^ and educational 
branches of the army. In other words. 
b^^H TJn Tnadc to ful aH th^c 

eprvlc* ^Bh women.
4,Lthe event of war mor* 

t ? the fighting
^5>ia“”<5 s answer to the 

c* r-^5d of preparedness.
Bichi here I should correct 

popular Impression that all of
in the actual 

rirlnjs lines of the last two vearn of 
1 uland a struggles. As a matter of 
Pict, on.y a small proportion of the 
women were placed in the line. Or- 

for 010 defense ot 
L«mberg. the legion crew f^st jfS 
members took their place in the line 
a.4. Lemberg and Uter at VHna. aoten

I have never
I know all about it. 
groat reader, and I 
will find great con

joint fon in a now. prosperous coun
try that has not been swept by ar
mies.

Ono Company Itemains.
Fifty of our women soldiers have 

married while in tho service. If th«»y 
married soldiers they continued in 
the batiallon, in preference to return
ing home, at long ox their husbands 
wore also in the army. All those 
who havo married have returned to 
domestic pursuits. In fact, when 
our demobilization scheme is com- 
pitted all of the S.000 .members or 
the battalion wiH have left the ser
vice, except one company, which Ik  
still doing duty at Vilna.

Formact originally for the defense 
of UrinTkcrg ag.un.n tho 1’kraJnlnnA 
It was not our intention to servo so 
long under arms, but tho circum
stances of war made it imperative. 
It has been a pleasure thus to s»*rv*« 
our country, and many of us are loth 
to lay aside our uniforms. The com
pany that I have on guard duty at 
the barracks h« ro is the battalion’s 
pride. It does not want to Jf-nvo 
the service. Many of its members 
will go Into the training schools.

Our women soldiers love discipline. 
It has bt'cn just as severe as in tho 
men’s regiments. In fact, it has been 
the army’s experience 
take ‘ ' ■___ ......................... ..........
than men and arc more punctual and 
have
men.

five minutes and 
Is simply wondor- 

liiL-i! by l\rt«’rsotx 
l<uff4Lio. N. Y'.—Adv.

Portsmouth. N. H_. June 16.—On 
July 1 the Portsmouth Navy Yard 
will be returned tn the control of the 
Murine Corps. Many seo in this the 

•undoing or the work accomplished by 
Tftomas Mott Osborne, Colonel H. B. 
South. U. 8. M. C., has been named 
to succeed Commodore A. V. Wad
hams.

NAVY YARD RI A'FIRTS
TO MARINES.

W'
VAX

Leonard cleanable refrigerators; as 
smooth and cleanly and germproof as a 
dish of finest china !

Each Leonard cleanable is built with 
a lining of seamless white porcelain; that 
porcelain fused on a steel base.

It has no corner for germ to rest in. 
all ‘‘corners” are round spots easily kept 
spotless.

Leonards are built wiiii splendid 
locks which catch door quickly and hold 
it fast. They have waste-pipes easily re
movable for cleaning, shelves easily tak
en out and of sanitary open wire mesh.

A Leonard refrigerator uses ice but 
does not waste it. Every bit of coolness 
is made use of; food chamber is kept at 
even temperature by the circulating of 
the chilled air in scientific fashion.

Prices are interesting:—
Top-icing style, 120 pounds ice capa

city—$48.
Apartment type, top icing, 100 pounds 

ice—$50.
Side icing type, three doors, SO 

pounds ice—$54.
Top-icing apartment type, 2 doors, 

135 pounds ice—$54.
Three door models, side icing, 120 and 

150 pounds ice respectively—$75 and 
$87.50.

Different Leonard refrigerators with 
white enameled lining—$25 and $27.50.

WHITE FROST refrigerators, the 
all-white sanitary metal refrigerators. 
Round, handsome, cleanly, attractive !

Unique and a real home ornament— 
$70, with water cooler—$85.

All-white refrigerators with white 
enameled lining—$37 and $41, with seam
less porcelain lining—$54.

Fourth floor.

Daily use of
the Soap,V*51
keeps the
skin freshNjN
and clear.
while touch
es of the L 
Ointment
now and
then as rxr-ded soothe and hi J:

. New York. Jun.- 16.—The largest 
amount of gold and gold cortificnXos 
nver assembled in onn pixure now is 
b<ing cmin'ed pfc-ce by pi^cc and 
note by note by four of th* fastest 
counters in the employ of me United 
Stat* s government.

The task is to check up and deter
mine the amount of gold and cur
rency in tho United Rudes A.«ay of
fice here and was beeeesitated by n 
chance !n rriporint^nd^ntn of tho of
fice. Neither Verne Bovte. the out
going super; n leadens nor Isaac H. 
Smith, who miccv*dj< him. would 
the value of the money in tl^ vaults 
but ir Is known to excord $1,000,- 
000.600.

The counUng is expected to rake 
one

B. H. S.
COMMENCEMENT 
Send HER Flowers

If you’ve any thought at all of enjoying the de
light and content of a sport suit, get a Kuppenheime! 
It can be got at S30 right now!

New snappy/ sport suit from the leading tailors 
of America.

No experiment is Lion bicycle; in
stead, tested and true.

Hundreds been sold here, nobodv 
becn disappointed.

Ride easily, run smoothly, stand up. 
Equipped with everything to make 

to

one great advantage.
Especially for yoiL.g folks now mak

ing readv their new home.
Open-stock dinnersets; contain just 

the pieces you choose; may be a<lded to 
as pieces become broken (for they will 
break); each dish always in harmony 
with its fellows.

New J mt terns are ready; light and 
dainty of effect and graceful in shape.

ror convenience, sets of 100 pieces 
have been Inade up; these to serve 12 per
sons. But that is just a matter of sug
gestion and price comparison—for dishes 
may bo had exactly in slmpe and size and 
number one desires.

Complete sets—$25 to $43.65.
enps and saucers—$4.25 to $8225.

Fourth floor.


